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Awarded for excellence, the Atlantica

Eleon Grand Resort is beautifully located

on the picturesque coast line of Tragaki,

on the eastern part of Zante with crystal

clear waters of the Ionian Sea on it's

doorstep. The hotel ticks all the boxes

for that perfect holiday with stunning

views for a memorable wedding.
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Ceremony

If getting sand between your toes is not

ideal on your wedding day then you can

have the beauty of the views on our grassed

area overlooking the beach and sea. Venue

capacity 50 people.

venues

OVERLOOKING BEACH

There’s no better place to tie the

knot than with the endless sea in

your sight and the sound of the

waves lapping up to the beach. This

beautifully decorated location is sure

to create the perfect wedding album

you’ve been dreaming of. Venue

capacity 50 people

BEACHFRONT



Cake &
Toast

There's a one tier iced wedding cake

that serves around 20 guests included

in your wedding package. You can

choose from the following flavours:

Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry. You

can bring along your own personal

cake topper to add or you can order a

fresh flower display with our wedding

planner. There's also one bottle of

sparkling wine included for your toast

that serves 6 guests.

UPGRADE
Additional tier – €75

Sparkling wine bottle – €24



Wedding
Receptions

Your evening reception will form

one of the most important parts

of your celebration so we've got

a choice of private and non-

private venues to choose from.

Tailored decorations &

entertainment can be arranged

with our wedding planner when

booking a private reception. 



Neromylos
Seaside

A private outdoor space amongst olive

trees for you and your wedding party

to celebrate your marriage. It creates

an ideal space to make speeches and

enjoy the delights from one of our

wedding menus. Long tables will be

arranged together, usually in a U shape

or round tables if you prefer.  You can

choose wine to be served from our

extensive wine list at an extra charge

or be served house wine, beer and soft

drinks on an all-inclusive basis. 

Fees
Menu – See pages 7-12

PRIVATE



Appetiser
Smoked rosé Salmon & avocado tartar,

served with crispy greens & vinaigrette

dressing

Main Course
Chicken fillet stuffed with Greek

gruyere cheese, accompanied with

seasonal vegetables & baby potatoes

with Zakynthian red wine essence

Dessert
Lemon and chocolate mousse

Appetiser
Seasonal crispy greens with bacon

bites, cocktail shrimps, croutons &

balsamic dressing

Main Course
Pan-seared pork fillet served with chef's

vegetables, potato purée & thyme sauce 

Dessert
Strawberry tart with strawberry coulis

Appetiser
Wild mushroom risotto with 

parmesan flakes

Main Course
Sous vide rump steak with smoked

eggplant puree, steamed vegetables &

classic pepper sauce

Dessert
Traditional Greek baklava with vanilla

ice cream

MENU
DINNER TWO

MENU
DINNER THREE

MENU
DINNER ONE

€48 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

€50 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount

€55 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Salads & Appetisers
Traditional Greek Salad

Fresh salad from Constantinople

Beetroot salad with garlic and parsley

potato salad

Variety of Greek cheeses

Dressings & dips  

MENU
TRADITIONAL GREEK BUFFET

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

Hot Dishes
Traditional Greek moussaka

Rice with vegetables

Grilled Chicken with feta cheese

Traditional Pork "Tigania"

Grilled fish fillet with olives & capers sauce

Traditional Greek pasta with tomato & basil

Roasted potatoes with 

oregano & lemon

Carving
Roasted Pork belly with lemon sauce

Desserts
Traditional Greek baklava

Traditional Greek kantaifi

Greek galaktompureko

(Creamy custard pie)

Fresh-cut seasonal fruits

€55 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Salads
Traditional Greek Salad

Pasta salad with vegetables &

pesto sauce

Rocket salad with sun-dried tomatoes &

parmesan flakes

Dressing & dips

MENU
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET ONE

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

Hot Dishes
Grilled marinated Chicken with

mushroom sauce

Pork loin with mustard sauce

Meatballs in tomato sauce

Steamed rice with saffron

Roasted season vegetables

Oven-baked potatoes with oregano

Carving
Grilled pork leg with bbq sauce

Desserts
Variety of Greek sweets including

baklava, walnut cake & syrup delights

Fresh cut seasonal fruits

Panna cotta

€50 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Salads & Appetisers
Lettuce hearts with Chicken,

cherry tomatoes and croutons

Traditional Zakynthian salad

Rocket salad with dried tomatoes

& parmesan flakes

Cheese and meat platter

Dressing & dips

MENU
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET TWO

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

Hot Dishes
Fish fillet with vierge sauce

Grilled Pork loin with mushroom sauce

Roasted Chicken with rosemary sauce

Spaghetti puttanesca

Grilled season vegetables

Roasted potatoes with tomato & onions

Carving
Roasted Pork with gravy sauce

Desserts
Fresh-cut seasonal fruits

Chocolate Panna cotta

Cherry jelly

Variety of Greek sweets

€55 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Salads & Appetisers
Traditional Greek salad

Cold grilled eggplant wedges with

tomatoes & cheese

Caesar's salad

Pasta salad

Italian caprese salad

Cheese & meat platter

Dressings & dips

MENU
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET THREE

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

Hot Dishes
Fusilli pasta with mushrooms &

pesto sauce

Beef stroganoff

Sea bass fillets with oil & lemon sauce

Chicken tandoori

Steamed rice with vegetables

Oven potatoes with mixed herbs

Carving
Roasted Porchetta with gremolata sauce

Desserts
Chocolate brownies

Variety of Greek sweets

Cherry panna cotta

Fresh-cut seasonal fruits

€70 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Salads
Traditional Greek salad

Traditional Greek potato salad

Coleslaw salad

Dressings and dips

MENU
BBQ BUFET

*Some inclusions are subject to change & please consult our wedding planner about any food intolerances

Hot Dishes
Grilled Pork chops

Grilled marinated Chicken

Grilled village sausages

Grilled marinated skewered Pork

(Souvlaki)

Kebabs with onions

Jacket potatoes

Variety of grilled vegetables

Penne with tomato sauce and basil

Desserts
Traditional Greek baklava

Traditional Greek Galaktompoureko

(Creamy custard pie)

Chocolate brownies

Fresh-cut seasonal fruits

€55 per  person
Minimum charge 10 adults

Chi ldren 2-12yrs  -  50% discount



Looking for something a little less

formal with a varied selection? Our

main restaurant offers a wide variety

of dishes with favourites on the list for

everyone. If your wedding party is up

to a maximum of 10 people we will

arrange an area where you and your

guests will be seated together at

19:00pm. 

Eleon
Restaurant

NON-PRIVATE

You can add some flower decorations

to the tables if you wish and each

guest can help themselves to our

Chefs evening buffet. Drinks will be

served on an all-inclusive basis and as

other hotel guests will be dining, no

entertainment or wedding speeches

are permitted.



Personal
Touches

Decorations

Chair sashes - €8 per piece

 Mr & Mrs table sign - €30

"Welcome to our Wedding" 

mirror stand - €110

Guest book - €80

Table runners - €18 per piece

LOVE light up sign - €460

Favours - From €6 per piece 

Personal decorations set up fee - €60 - €100

Your wedding day is unique to you and

together with our resort wedding planner you

can tailor your decorations with additional

options and you can also bring along any

decorations you wish to add to your venues. 



Flowers
The bridal bouquet and button hole

is included in your wedding package

and you can choose from Roses,

Lilly’s or Gerbera flowers. You can

upgrade your bouquet with our

wedding planner if you wish. 

Any additional flowers you order for

your ceremony can also be used for

your private evening reception.

Additional options

Button holes - From €10

Corsage - From €30

Bridesmaid bouquet - From €60

Rose petal basket - From €45

Single flower chair decoration - From €8

Table centre piece - From €65

Additional archway flowers - €110 per piece



Hair & Makeup
You’ll want to look your best on your

wedding day so we have your beauty in

hand. You’ll know exactly how you want

to look on your special day so bring along

some photos to share with our stylists.

Bridal hair - €230

Bridal hair with trial - €280

Bridesmaid Up do for short hair - From €90

Bridesmaid Up do for long hair - From €110

Childrens hair (0-12yrs) - €70

Blow dry short hair - From €75

Blow dry mid length hair - From €100

Blow dry long hair - From €110

Hair

Bridal make-up - €190

Bridesmaid or guest make-up - €80

Make up



Entertainment
There's a choice of entertainment to

book when hosting a private evening

reception. All services must be booked

through our resort wedding planner.

DJ
Playing your favourite hits until 23:00pm

with reduced sound for the last 30 minutes

- €400

Live Greek band
When in Greece, party like the Greeks - 2

hours - €400

Greek dancers
With guest participation this is a party

starter - 1 hour - €300

Sweet corner
Keep the kids and grown ups entertained

with a grab and go sweet corner - From €70

Fireworks
Floor fountains - From €80

Sparklers - From €5

Firework display - From €400

DJ with lights & fog machine
 Dj as above with the addition of lighting

and fog machine - €500



Day 
Passes

Atlantica Eleon Grand Resort operates

as an exclusive resort. Any guests

visiting the hotel for your wedding day

will require a day pass and will need to

check-in at the reception upon arrival.

Fees

Full day pass

10am until Midnight 

Adult: €95 Child 2-12yrs: €55

Half Day pass 

15:00pm until Midnight

Adult: €70 Child 2-12yrs: €42



@atlanticaweddingsweddings@atlanticahotels.com BOOK NOW

http://bit.ly/bywdatlanticahotels

